Von Ryan Express Football League

MEMO

TO: Team Owners
FROM: Dick Vitale, Ex-coach
PTA (Prime Time Announcer)
DATE: 11/22/88
RE: WEEK 12, FINAL FOUR

No, this list doesn't include Indiana, Louisville, Duke, UNLV, Kentucky, or Michigan. It's the final four weeks for the final four contenders (or is it five?).

Bruce is giving thanks for his return to first place. Buoyed by Lionel "Big Train" Manuel, Bruce has reclaimed the top spot by a mere 122 points. Sheila, dropping to second place, is again searching for big games from Roy Green (vs. Philly) and Anthony Carter (vs. Det.). Mike, though he moans about his failing team, is still only 211 points out. Guido closes out the 9000 level class by closing in on Mike. He needs a lucky strike to puff past Bruce into 1st place.

Meanwhile, a leisurely stroll away is Cesar, carrying perhaps the most talented team of all. What owner in his/her right mind wouldn't want Warren Moon, Eric Dickerson, Kelvin Bryant, Jerry Rice, Keith Jackson, and Morton Anderson for the stretch drive. He even has quality backups in Jim Kelly, Gerald Riggs, and Vance Johnson. Beware!

Kevin and Einar continue their battle for next to last place, neither wanting to seriously contend for a higher place. Perhaps the most significant news of the year is the 1st 600+ score for Chris. In fact, he even exceeded 700 points. Can't you just hear Chris wailing "Wait til' next year" (the Yooper Song).

Stars for the Past Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Warren Moon</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td>Hershel Walker</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Eric Martin</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Breech, Ruzek, Norwood</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>RW,MR,CJM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Records scores to date:

Team high: "Guido" - 1215 (week 9)-LUCKY DOG
Cesar Alaniz - 1060 (week 4)-BEEN AGES
Mike Ryan - 1049 (week 2)-EONS AGO

Team low: E.T.'s Space Marauders - 342 (week 3)-PATHETIC
Chris Maksym - 354 (week 6)-SOMEONE'S WORSE
E.T.'s Space Marauders - 410 (week 9)-YOU'RE DUE AGAIN

QB high: 445 - Dan Marino (Mia) Bruce, week 8
RB high: 340 - Roger Craig (San Francisco) Bruce, week 7
WR high: 376 - Drew Hill (Houston) Bob, week 9
K high: 120 - Dean Biasucci (Ind.) Bruce, week 4

Average Team Score, League: 702
Week 12, cont.

Well, let's see whose lucky 13 during week 13 and who's the turkey ... Good Luck to all! Gobble 'em up.

Supplemental Injury/Waiver/Trade Line:

Eddie Brown - ill with the flu. Word has it the doctor was able to diagnose it when he turned a startling shade of roy green.

Roy Green - drowning victim. Roy was caught in a brown eddie of the Mississipi River as he became lost looking for a way back to St. Louis.

Warren Moon - injured in outer space after being attacked by ET's space marauders. The battle was settled on Mars near an area called "Bruce Hill".

John L. Williams - a paper cut while reading the a copy of the Lionel manuel.